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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
126 - MIXED MARRIAGES AND KITNIYOT CONUNDRUMS
OU ISRAEL CENTER - SPRING 2019

Two years ago we analyzed the issue of kitniyot1, including the origins of the custom, its status in halacha2 and some of the halachic
implications to ‘new’ kitniyot foods - recently discovered species, oils and other derivatives and denatured kitniyot additives. In this
shiur we will look more closely at the increasingly common question of ‘mixed marriages’ of Ashkenazim and Sefardim and the extent
to which those who do not eat kitniyot may be lenient in different situations.

A] CHAMETZ vs KITNIYOT
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1.
b:bi zeny

The Torah contains a prohibition on eating ‘chametz’.

.lrey zleaiyae ,oetiyae ,oinqeka ,mixerya ,mihga :gqta ezaeg ici oda `vei mc`y mixac el` .dpyn

2.

.dl migqt

Matza can only be made from a food which could become chametz. The Mishna lists five such foods - (i) wheat, (ii)
barley, (iii) spelt - a type of wheat common to the Middle East and identified as triticum spelata (iv) rye - the identity of
which is subject to some dispute but which Rashi identifies as the grain now known as secale cereale; and (v) oats3 - the
identity of which is also disputed but which Rashi identifies as avenu sterilis.

mixac .zevn eilr lk`z mini zray ung eilr lk`z `l (fh mixac) `xw xn` ... ?ilin ipdpn .`l - ogece fxe` ,oi` - ipd
.oegxiq icil `l` uenig icil oi`a oi`y el` e`vi ,dvna ezaeg ici oda `vei mc` - uenig icil mi`ad

3.

.dl migqt

Rice and millet (a kind of corn) are explicitly referred to in the Gemara as foods that can never become chametz. When
exposed to water they do not ferment but rot. (We will see later that there is an opinion in the Tannaim that rice could
become chametz, but this is rejected).

.oigixqn - oze` oivingn m`e ,ung oiyer oi` - ogece fxe`

4.
my i"yx

Rashi explains that the process of chimutz is impossible with rice and millet - the food simply spoils.

xn` .`ped axc dinetn witpe li`ed ,`fex`e `wliq` xcdin ded `ax .`fex`e `wliq :`ped ax xn` ?oiliyaz ipy i`n
oiaiige ,`ed obc oin fxe` :xne` ixep oa opgei iax ,`ipzc .ixep oa opgei iaxc `dl yiigc zil :`ped axc dpin rny :iy` ax
gqta ezaeg ici ea `vei mc`e ,zxk evenig lr

5.

:ciw migqt

The Gemara discusses the two cooked foods which are on the Seder plate and states that Rav Huna used rice and beets.
The Gemara stresses that, although there WAS a position in the Tannaim (of R. Yochanan ben Nuri) that rice COULD
become halachic chametz, Rav Huna clearly ruled against that position.

1. See https://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Minhagim-Kitniyot.pdf and http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Minhagim-Kitniyot.mp3
2. In particular, whether its halachic status is one of minhag or gezeira and the practical implications of that distinction for new foods.
3. Last year we looked in detail at the issue of oat matza and celiac issues - see http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Matza-and-Celiac-Issues.pdf and
http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Matza-and-Celiac-Issues.mp3
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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mixeryd ipin zylye ,znqekde dhgd ody mihg ipin ipy mde ,cala obc ipin zyng `l` gqta ung meyn xeq` oi`
`l` ung meyn oda oi` oda `veike miycre milete ogece fxe` oebk zeiphwd la` ,oetiyde lrey zleaye dxeryd ody
ueng df oi`y dlik`a xzen df ixd uingdy wva enk gtzpy cr micbaa edqke oigzexa ea `veike fxe` gnw yl elit`
.oegxq `l`

6.

` dkld d wxt dvne ung zekld m"anx

This halachic position is accepted by all authorities and ruled by the Rambam. Kitniyot can never become chametz, even
were a person to add hot water to them and make them into a dough e.g. rice bread or corn bread

xeqi` ediilr `ki`e dywep icil `l` ,zxk dilr aiigzdl xenb ueng icil oi`a mpi`y .... - 'eke `l ogece fxe` oi` ipd
opi`y exn`y mipe`bd ixac lr dfa oikneqe lyean fxe` gqta oilke`y cxtq lka heyt bdpn epivn la` .ungn opaxc
ixdy c`n xdfdl jixv n"ne .dkld oke ... .dywep mdy xn`w `le oegxiq icil `l` oi`a oi`y opixn`cke llk oivingn
wecal jixv okle .edyna eleyaa lkd xq`py `vnp cg` xibxb 'it` my x`yp m`e cinz oinqekd oinn fxe`d mr `vnp
... mdnr dlery miaeaxr iptn milyean gqta mdn lek`ln erpnp miciqgd on daxde ... lecb oeira mrt xg` mrt eze`

7.

.dl migqt `"ahixd iyecig

Some Rishonim quote a minority opinion that kitniyot CAN become a lesser form of chametz - chametz nukshe - which is
rabbinically prohibited. However, the Ritva makes it clear here that this was not the accepted halacha and the real
concerns4 behind the minhag of kitniyot were that real chametz grains could get mixed in with the sacks of beans etc.

ipin x`ye fxe`a `l la` oetiyae lrey zleayae oinqekae mixeryae mihga ,dvn zaeg ici mda mi`veiy mixac el`
zepyl oi`e xingdl fpky`a bdpnde .mixqe` yie :dbd .liyaz mdn zeyrl xzene uenig icil mi`a mpi` mbe ,zeiphw

8.

` sirq bpz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

The Shulchan Aruch permits eating and cooking kitniyot. However, the Rema records the minhag of Ashkenazim to be
machmir and states that the minhag should be retained. This has been the position of almost all Ashkenazi poskim since.

B] HALACHIC DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN KITNIYOT AND CHAMETZ
B1] USE AS FOOD IN EMERGENCIES

.mixac x`ye zeiphw lyal xzen ,lecb wgeca `l` lek`l dn mc`l oi`y wgcd zrya okle

9.

fkw llk (micrene zay zekld) b-a wlg mc` iig

The Chayei Adam permits kitniyot for people in very difficult situations where they have few other options5 for food.

ueg mipind lk lyal xzen lek`l dn mc`l oi`y wgcd zrya n"ne dfa lwdl oi` k"b gqt ly oexg`a elit`e - zepyl oi`e (f)
dlgzkl ephlgi n"n ... obc ipin 'dn mipirxb ma e`vni `ly ahid wecwca dti dti xexale wecal jixvc `l` ... obc ipin 'dn
`"gd k"ke opipwzn owzl xyt`c dn lkc oigzexa

10.

f w"q bpz oniq dxexa dpyn

The Poskim allowed kitniyot in times of emergency provided they were checked well and also scalded in water. This was
a psak given in Israel in 1942.

B2] USE AS FOOD FOR SICK PEOPLE & CHILDREN

dfl jixv m` el lyal xzenc dpkq ea oi`y s` dlegl d"dc heyte

11.

f w"q bpz oniq dxexa dpyn

The Mishna Berura rules that a sick person6 may eat kitniyot, even where there is no danger to life. This has a direct
bearing on many medicines where the active ingredient is kitniyot. A competent Rav should however be consulted where
a person must take medicines made from kitniyot as the kitniyot content is often not the active ingredient but a binder.
4. There are also other concerns, such as risk of confusion of kitniyot flours with wheat flour etc. There may be halachic consequences to the different reasoning. If the concern is that
people may become mixed up, this is a pure gezeira and one could perhaps be more lenient in certain cases. If the concern was actual contamination by chametz, there is room for
greater stringency. Of course, many kitniyot for use on Pesach come with a kasher lePesach hechsher and there is no concern of contamination.
5. Rav Asher Weiss applies this leniency not only in cases of dire emergency but for a person with severe dietary restrictions (eg a celiac) if the only available option for cooked food is
kitniyot.
6. Rav Asher Weiss allows kitniyot for people with celiac disease who are unable to find other alternative cooked foods, although if they can manage without, they should. He also
permits rice for an elderly person with severe diarrhea.
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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jkl daxd oikixv m` wepiz jxevl e` dpkq ea oi` elit` dlegl e` lecb jxevl xzen ,epizea` bdpn `edy elld mixac lk

12.

e sirq fkw llk (micrene zay zekld) b-a wlg mc` iig

The Chayei Adam adds that kitniyot is permitted for young children who need it.

B3] KITNIYOT MADE BE USED ON PESACH

.liyazd jezl eltp m` mixqe` opi`e mdn miyrpd mipnya wilcdl xzen oke

13.

` sirq bpz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley - `'nx

Chametz may not used on Pesach, even if not eaten. Kitniyot may however be used, eg as fuel etc.

B4] KITNIYOT MAY BE KEPT ON PESACH
.ziaa

zeiphw ipin zedydl xzen oke

14.

` sirq bpz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley - `'nx

There is an issur Torah to keep chametz in ones possession on Pesach. This is not the case with kitniyot.7

C] MIXTURES INCLUDING KITNIYOT
C1] KITNIYOT IS PERMITTED IN A MIXTURE

... liyazd jez eltp m` carica mixqe` oi`c heyt edin

15.

` sirq bpz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley - `'nx

Whilst any speck of real chametz which falls into food will prohibit the food since it is not batel, with kitniyot, the Rema
rules that the food is permitted bedieved8.

dxifbc .dlik`a 'it` liyazd xeq`l llk opixngn `l ,liyaza e` dxicwa ziphw ipin ly xibxb `vnp m` d`xp qt`
.mipin 'dc d`eaza `l` `zil edyn xeqi`c

16.

biw oniq oycd znexz

The Terumat Hadeshen rules that the issur mashehu on Pesach, whereby any prohibited food is not nullified, even in
1000, applies only to real chametz. For kitniyot, the normal rules of bitul apply, meaning that the food will not be
prohibited if it batel beshishim.

wexfi ,xkip `edy dne .oira epi`e mcbpk xzida aex yi m` xzen ,liyazd jezl el`n xac ltp m` carica mewn lkne

17.

` sirq fkw llk (micrene zay zekld) b-a wlg mc` iig

The Chayei Adam rules9 that food into which kitniyot falls is permitted even if the kitniyot is batel berov! Thus, as long as
the kitniyot content is less than 50% (and is not ‘beayn’ - ie pieces of actual kitniyot), the mixture will be permitted, even
if the kitniyot can be tasted.10 Any pieces of actual kitniyot should simply be thrown away.

zeiphwn liyaz lke`k iede llk zeaexrz ixwin `l k"l`c (awri wg - oeivd xry) xzida aex t"kr yiy ixiine - liyazd jez (h)
:dnvr

18.

h w"q bpz oniq dxexa dpyn

The Mishna Berura (quoting the Chok Yaakov) also rules leniently on the matter.

7.
8.
9.
10.

Although care must be taken to ensure that these kitniyot products do not also have real chametz mixed with them.
The definition of ‘bedieved’ will be a key issue to be discussed below.
This is also the psak of the Shulchan Aruch HaRav.
Rav Asher Weiss rules that kitniyot spices mixed inadvertently with Pesach food do not prohibited the food.
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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C2] USING PESACH DISHES FOR KITNIYOT WHERE PERMITTED

dyrpd zt `l` mipind zyngn zt lek`l `ly mi`texd dilr eevy sebd llga zipleg dy`a ezl`y xac lr
.... l"pd ztn ok mb gqta lek`l zi`yx m`d ,oqip ycg y`xa xdewd dligzd xake ,rxbprh `xwpd uiee oryiwxrhn
onvr ipta milka zeyrl i`yx ,sebd lk ilege xyt` i` m`e .dyri dhilga e` zexit ina yell xyt` m`c d`xp
.... axrzi `ly gibydle

19.

`nx oniq miig gxe` wiy m"xdn z"ey

The Maharam Schick (in a 1872 teshuva) rules that a choleh may be given kitniyot, but that special pots and pans should
be used. Why should this be? If the taste of actual kitniyot is batel berov, why should there be any issue at all with the
taste absorbed in the pots!?
• Rav Asher Weiss explains11 that the taste from the pots would certainly be permitted bedieved, but we are machmir lechatchila.

C3] ASHKENAZIM EATING ON PLATES AT A SEFARDI HOME

lek`le ,micxtq ziaa gqtd inia gx`zdl ,gqta zeiphwe fxe` zlik`a xeqi` mibdepy mifpky`l xzen m`d :dl`y
?gqta zeiphwe fxe` mda elyiay milka lyazpy liyazn
uenig yyg mda oi`y ,ogece fxe` ok oi`y dn ,uenig icil mi`a obc ipin zyng wxy ,x`ean (.dl sc) migqta :daeyz
bdpnd hyt okle ... .(:ciw sc) migqta x`eank ,mi`xen`d ilecbn ax dyrn eyr oke .gqta mlke`le mlyal xzene ,llk
.... jexr oglyde xehd ewqt oke ... gqta zeiphwe fxe` lek`l gxfnd zevx`e cxtq zevetz lka
dil`d azke .carica liyazd mixqe` mpi` gqta liyazd jezl zeiphwd eltp m`y heyt xacdy :azk.... `"nxd dpde
zvw rnyn ... oycd znexz z"eyay it lr s`e .... .ocbpk miyy jixv oi`e ,xzen xzid aex yiy lky ,(c"wq my) dax
`nlra dwgxde `xneg `l` `picn df oi` ikd e`lay oeik ,`"nxd zrck xwird ... edyna mixqe` oi` wxe ,miyy jixvy
ipal liyazd zxqe` zeiphwe fxe` mda elyiay milkd zhilt oi`y xexa xacd df itle ... .milha xzid aex yiy lk okl
.... .milkd zhilt cbpk xzid aex yi i`ceay ,xizdl yi onei ipa milkd m` elit`e ,zeiphwe fxe`a xingdl mibdepy fpky`
ipay `l` ,exqe`l bdpndy ,qxkl weacd (ixiva) alg oica .('h sirq cq oniq) drc dxei dbda `"nxdl epivn efn dlecbe
mewn lka edine .mkg z`xed it lr xzid ea ebdpe li`ed mcia zegnl oi`y `"nxd azke ,ezvwna xzid ebdp qepiix
qepiix ipa ly milkd xeq`l oi` la` ,ecbpk miyy yiyk `l` xzid zaexrza lha epi`y alg x`yk epic xeq` ea ebdpy
.k"r .mkg z`xed it lr xzid ea mibdep mde li`ed ,mixg`l
aexa `l` ,miyy cr mdly zaexrz xeq`l oi` ,zeiphwe fxe`a xeqi` mibdepl s`y eply oecipa oky lk df itle ....
li`ed ,xeqi` mda mibdepl mxqe`l oi` xzid mda mibdepd ly milkdy i`ceea ok m` .lwdl yi xzid ly `nlra
mi`yx gqta zeiphwa xeqi` mibdepd elit` jkitl .... .miwqetd ilecb z`xedk oicd it lr mibdep xzid mibdepde
elit`e .gqta zeiphwe fxe` mda elyia xy` milka elyazpy miliyazn lek`le xzid mibdepd lv` gx`zdl dlgzkl
.... .xzen mnei ipa milkd m`
xzid mibdepy gxfnd zecre micxtqd ziaa gx`zdl gqta zeiphwe fxe`a xeqi` mibdepd mifpky`l xzen :mekiqa
eze`a mdd milka lyazpy xexiaa mircei md m` elit` ,mdiptl miybend miliyazdn lek`le ,gqta zeiphwe fxe`a
.mely dizeaizp lke mrep ikxc dikxc dxezd ik ,ead` melyde zn`de .zeiphwe fxe` mei

20.

al oniq d wlg zrc degi z"ey

Rav Ovadia rules that an Ashkenazi is fully permitted to eat at the home of a Sefardi on Pesach. Although the Ashkenazi
may not eat actual kitniyot, the taste absorbed into the kelim is definitely batel. Moreover, it is permitted taste since the
Sefardi is relying on the psak of his Rav. As such, this is permitted even lechatchila12, even if the kelim were used for
kitniyot within the last 24 hours.

C4] ASHKENAZIM EATING FOOD WITH KITNIYOT PURPOSELY MIXED IN
• We saw above that if kitniyot are ACCIDENTLY mixed into food, an Ashkenazi may eat it provided the kitniyot is less than 50% of the
mixture and is batel (ie not beayn - actually visible).
• If kitniyot is PURPOSEFULLY mixed into the food, the Ashkenazi should not be allowed to eat it. This is based on the principle of ‘ein
mevatlin issur lechatchila’. This means that non-kosher food may not be mixed into kosher food lechatchila and, if done, the food is
prohibited to the person for whom it was made.

11. See https://download.yutorah.org/2019/21648/921722/when-kitniyos-are-permitted-on-pesach.mp3
12. Rav Zev Weitman ruled in a shiur given in Alon Shevut on 6 April 2019 that Ashkenazim should not borrow such kelim to cook with. However, it is permitted for an Ashkenazi to
borrow Pesach kelim which were used for kitniyot more than 24 hours before. This is the psak of the Kaf HaChaim 453:27, who also permits the Ashkenazi to use the pots if he is not
sure whether they had been used in the last 24 hours for kitniyot.
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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• There are some Israeli poskim13 who argue that kitniyot mixed into produced intended for Sefardim would not be considered bitul
issur lechatchila since the kitniyot are permitted to Sefardim. Once we know that the food is manufactured for Sefardim, the concern
for bitul issur lechatchila is removed. Ironically, this would mean that products labelled 'cala zeiphw ilk`l' could be permitted for
Ashkenazim since they were clearly made for Sefardim14!!! This would only apply to kitniyot which were fully mixed in and constituted
less than 50% of the product. It is independent of the question of kitniyot oils15.
• There may also be room for leniency based on the minority opinion that bitul issur lechatchila does not apply to a Rabbinic
prohibition which is not directly related to a Torah prohibition.16

gqta zeiphw zaexrz [`p] .dik'v ,b`xt e"pyz'd
yyg yiy mewna zepga dipw m`d ?carica ,gqta zeiphw zaexrz `yepa zifpky` dlidwa bedpl yi cvik :dl`y
?z`f xxal xyt` i`e ,zeiphwd feg` reci `ly mewna bedpl cvik ?"caric" ixwn zaexrz
yi hxtae .zeiphw epi` lk`nd aexy i`pza ,zeiphw zaexrz mda yiy milk`n gqta lek`le zepwl xzen :daeyz
zxifb llka md m` wtq mdiabl yiy mipin e` ,zeiphw ony wx milikny mixvena e` gqt iptl eaxrzpy mewna xizdl
.dieqe dnc`-ifeb` oebk ,zeiphw
.gqt iptl zeiphwd z` lhal mixizn yie ,dligzkl dfk liyaz oikdl oi` gqta mle`
jk ,xg` liyaza eilr zeaxdl xzen ,eay zeiphwd zenk z` xxal xyt`-i` xy` ,gqta liyaz jiptl `a xy`ke
.herin i`ceea eidi zeiphwdy

21.

;dligzkl zeiphw lhal xzen wgvi x`ae ycg ixtd zrcl (a) ;zeiphw zaexrz lr llk exfb `l (`) :xizdl minrh dnk etxhvd ocic oecpac `vnp .e .... (1)
,zeiphwa xzid mibdepd jxevl - xzida milk`nd eaxrzpy xg`n (c) ;mipey`x daxd zrcl ,dligzkl elhal xzen dxezd on xwir el oi`y xeqi` (b)
.carica eaxrzdy mewna xiznd `'nx zrcl - xeq`l oi`
`p:c wfad d`xna z'ey

Building on the psak of Rav Ovadia above, Shu’t Mareh HaBazak17 rules that Ashkenazim may buy products with kitniyot
(comprising less than 50%) in them, where the product was made before Pesach for Sefardim, especially where those
kitniyot products are oil or questionable kitniyot.

C5] ASHKENAZIM EATING PURE KITNIYOT WHICH ARE MADE WITHOUT WATER

• Last Pesach, Rav Eliyakim Levanon18, ruled that rice-cakes produced by
B&D, were permissible for Ashkenazim too!
• The basis for the heter19 is that none of the classic concerns of kitniyot could
apply to these specific rice-cakes (although he was very clear that other
products may have a different psak, depending on the method of production.)
• In particular, the rice cakes are not cooked in any way, but roasted in dry
heat. They never come into contact with water. As such, there can be no
confusion between them and a cooked chametz dish.
• Even if an actual kernel of wheat were mixed into the rice cake, this
production by roasting would NOT make it chametz.

13. This is the psak of R. Zev Weitman. It is also attributed to R. Dov Lior, R. Nachum Rabinowitz and R. Yaakov Ariel. For more information, see Hilkhot Moadim by Rabbi David Brodsky,
Chap 45 note 40.
14. We saw this in the discussion on whisky made in sherry casks. Most poskim rule that there is no problem of bitul issur lechatchila since non-Jewish producers are making the whisky
for a primarily non-Jewish market and are not specifically focusing on Jewish drinkers. Ironically, this may be a reason why sherry-cask Scotch cannot be made under hashgacha.
The presence of a hechsher would make it clear that the product was being made for Jews, which would thus make it less likely to be kosher!
15. And would in principle apply even for those poskim who take a strict position on kitniyot oils. (Rav Weitman who supports this heter generally is in fact machmir not to permit canola
oil). For those poskim who are more lenient with oils, this would be an additionally reason for leniency.
16. For instance, in the case of sherry cask whisky, stam yeinam is prohibited because of intermarriage and is not a fence against a Torah prohibition with the wine itself. There are other
views in the Rishonim which rule that bitul issur lechatchila does not apply at all to Rabbinic prohibitions. Although the halacha does not follow that view, this could be another
ground for leniency in the case of kitniyot, where there issur itself is of a lower status than rabbinic. (The nature of minhag is however binding on individuals as a neder, potentially on
a Torah level, - see my earlier shiur on kitniyot referenced above).
17. See http://www.eretzhemdah.org/Data/UploadedFiles/FtpUserFiles/Books/shotBemarehH/4.pdf for the teshuva in full. Shu’t Mareh Bazak is produced by the Eretz Chemda
Institute whose rabbanim include some of the senior talmidei chachamim in the Religious Zionist world - see http://www.eretzhemdah.org/people.asp?lang=en&PageId=13
18. Rosh Yeshiva and formerly Rav Yishuv in Elon Moreh and senior Rav on the Shomron Regional Council.
19. See the full teshuva at https://www.kosharot.co.il/index2.php?id=413768&lang=HEB
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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D] KITNIYOT AND LENIENCY - METAHALACHIC CONSIDERATIONS
Is there a downside to the publication of unusual leniencies20? Some considerations include the following:
D1] STRANGE PSAK LEADS TO ERRORS

xeq`d z` xizdy miaxl d`xpy denzd xac xizdl mkgl xeq`y azky in yi

22.

i sirq anx oniq mkg cinlze eax ceak zekld drc dxei jexr ogley

Shulchan Aruch rules that a Rav should not permit something which looks strange to the ‘hamon am’, even if it there is
no technical halachic prohibition involved. Where people could get the wrong idea and extrapolate incorrectly, a posek
must be very careful.

jezn zei`x `iany e` mipt el d`xne xaca mrh l`eyl xne` m` la` .... mzqa xizn m` `wec epiidc d`xp .'ek mkgl xeq`y
xzen xtqd

23.

fi w"q anx oniq drc dxei j"y

However, the Shach rules that this is only where the Rav does not explain his decision. If the Rav shows his proofs, he is
permitted to rule an unusual leniency! Will this allowance depend on the level of education of the community?

zenvrn `a `ed exwiray ,recie ielb did xacdy oriae ori xeq`d xack lk ita dzr cr laewn did .... oihlryfcd `ld
cgt df oi`e .zenvray gnd xya `ed oihlryfcd ly xnegd mvry exn`e cer etiqedy yi drici oexqgne .dtxhe dlap
xeqi`dy dbbyae oecfa epxeca jk lk dvetpd zyaeynd drcd z` wfgz oihlryfca xzid z`xedy yeygp m` `ey
itl exn`iy ,zecxl miwecvl mewn epzz l` (.n) `neia xn`p df oebk lre .xveid cia xnegk mipaxd icia `ed xzidde
oi` ,ux`d mrl oixeqnd odl dnecke el` oebk mixzend mixac elit`y opirny `dne .... .(my i"yx) lkd miyer md mpevx
.iwqnxa` l`wfgi .xeqi`l odilr xingi `l` xzidl odl zexedl i`yx mc`

24.

dgizta daeyz c wlg xfril` uiv z"ey
21

Dayan Abramsky ruled that EVEN if there were grounds to be lenient on gelatin , one must still rule that it was
prohibited. He decried the lack of education and negative attitude of the average Jew of his day, who felt that Rabbis
simply made things up anyway. To reverse the halachic position on gelatin (which everyone understood to be clearly
treif) and permit it would simply provide fuel to the ignorant (and arrogant) position that ‘where there is a rabbinic will,
there is a halachic way’22.

D2] LENIENT PSAK UNSETTLES PEOPLE - ESPECIALLY AT PESACH!
• Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach used to quip that certain leniencies constituted a da cenrl leki epi` xeaivdy dlew!
• Chumrah and Minhag on Pesach23 is a very important part of our religious24 mindset.

D3] UPHOLDING MINHAG
• Kitniyot is a minhag that MANY people love to hate and there is a yearly campaign by some to try and undermine its practice.
• Some of this is driven by a general lack of appreciation for the role of minhag as part of mesora and a broader attempt to innovate in
Jewish practice. This is part of the wider discussion on halachic change and what motivates it, and must be seen in the broader context
of the Open Orthodox phenomenon.25 Minhagim were historically often a targeted for those who wished to undermine the halachic
process.

20. Dayan Gershon Lopian ruled publicly (I have the recording on my computer) that one could bake cakes and kugels before Pesach for use on Pesach in a chametz oven which had
been cleaned but not kashered (using Pesach pans and trays). The chametz taste in the oven walls was batel beshishim before Pesach since the issur mashehu only starts on
Pesach itself. Similarly he ruled that one could wash Pesach kelim before Pesach and after Pesach in a chametz dishwasher which had been cleaned but not kashered. All of these
heterim were couched in terms which stressed the need for those preparing Pesach (particularly women) to generate Simchat Yom Tov on the Chag.
21. He is open on purely kashrut grounds to the more lenient approaches to gelatin.
22. To use an (in)famous phrase coined much later by Blu Greenberg.
23. For a fuller analysis see http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Chumrah-and-Pesach-A-Metahalachic-Analysis.pdf
and http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Chumra-and-Pesach-A-Metahalachic-Analysis.mp3
24. There is almost no greater expression of the Jewish people’s attachment to minhag than the fact that the Conservative movement officially permitted kitniyot on Pesach only in 2015
(in the CJLS by a vote of 15 in favor, 3 opposed and 4 abstaining) whereas same-sex marriage was approved by the Conservative movement unanimously in 2012. Notwithstanding
the negating of fundamental Torah mitzvot and ikrei emunah by the Conservative movement throughout the 20th Century it was only in 2015 that kitniyot could go!
25. Although the cutting edge in these hashkafic debates tend to be women’s issues and liberal values, not kitniyot!
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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D4] RECOGNIZING THE NEW REALITY OF THE KLAL
• On the other hand, part of the push back against kitniyot is a recognition of the new reality of the Yishuv in Eretz Yisrael. The
ingathering of Klal Yisrael and mixing of communities MUST have an impact of minhag Yisrael, which has always been dynamic.
• The lines between many of the different communities of 100 years ago have now been fully erased. Many minhagim have been lost
through assimilation and the destruction of thousands of Jewish communities around the world in the 20th Century, before during and
after the Shoah
• More positively, lines between Ashkenazi and Sefardi are now being blurred as a result of ‘mixed’ marriages, especially in the
Religious Zionist26 communities in Israel where Sefardi/Ashkenazi differences are sometime treated now almost as ethnic history - like
Polish vs Lithuanian roots, which once made a big difference, but are now irrelevant.
• As such, the minhag of kitniyot is likely to change over the coming decades and, in some places, may cease entirely.
• Most poskim would wish this development to be organic27 and over time.

E] ‘MIXED MARRIAGES’ - WHO FOLLOWS WHOM?

df e`yipe lwdle xingdl zxg`d dpicn cbp miwelg mibdpn dl yi dpicn lk xy` zewelg zepicnn mdy dy`e yi` dpd
e` ezpicn bdpna cg` lk x`yi m` ebdpzi ji` ,zg` xira mipic iza ipy oicn miwelg oiicr mibdpndy wx`i `epa efl
.dy`d bdpnk lrad e` lrad bdpnk bdpzdl dkixv dy`d e` zepicnd izy zexnegk xingdl miey mdipy eidiy
oi`yk mewnl mewnn jleda bdpn oic `dc .`lewl oia `xnegl oia lrad bdpnk bdpzdl dkixv dy`dc c"rl oekpd ....
zaygpy d`eyip xg`l dy`a dpde .... `xnegl oia `lewl oia myl `ay mewnd bdpnk bdep oey`xd enewnl xefgl ezrc
lradl dxqnpy oi`eyipd xwir edfy `ziixe`cn lrad lv` zeidl dnewny meyn `ed ,lrad zeyxl dqpkp mewn lka
iptn m`e a` ceak zevn miiwl dcia wtiq oi` dy`y 'l sc oiyeciwa `zi` okly ,`ziixe`cn `ede .... eziaa zeidl
dia` lv` jlil dcia wtiq oi` k"`e oi`eyip xwir edfy dlra lv` didzy dy`d lr oic `ki` .... dilr mixg` zeyxy
.ceak ipipr lk zeyrle ezewydle elik`dl

25.

gpw oniq ` wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb` z"ey

Rav Moshe Feinstein rules that the wife follows the minhag of the husband, whether in stringency or leniency.

x`ye gqta fxe`e zeiphw zlik`a xeqi` dbdp dia` ziaa dzeidae .icxtq lral z`yipy difpky` dy` fl oniq
.l"pd mixacd lka xzid bdepy dlra bdpnk bedpl dpevxa zrke .ezriqe `"nxd t"r mifpky`d mda mibdepy zexneg
jldy mewnd bdpnk bdepy "xefgl ezrc oi`"k zaygpy zeida ,ok bedpl zi`yxy dlrd eize`xed eplawy oxn zrck
,l"f oxnc `xz` l`xyi ux`ae milyexia hxtae) .ziad mely lha ,xeqi` bedpz m`y ,dlra mr dy`l oky lke .myl
ie`x oi` dlra ziaay it lr s` ,ifpky`l z`yipe dixed ziaa xzid zbdep dzidy dicxtq dy`d m`e] .(c ze`a d`x
dixz` l`xyi ux`y oeikny .mdnr lek`l dl xzen dia` zial zkledyk n"n ,dnvrl gqta zeiphwe fxe` lyazy
iwp epi`y ,"xyk" xyan lek`l lwdl zi`yx dpi`y y"kne .ixnbl fpky` zevx` bdpn dilr dlawy opixn` `l ,oxnc
[l"nk`e .dfa `veike .(h`lb) d`ixd zekxqn

26.

miig gxe` - 'd wlg mipiiprd okez xne` riai z"ey

Rav Ovadia Yosef rules that an Ashkenazi women who marries a Sefardi man becomes fully Sefardi for all purposes and
may certainly eat kitniyot on Pesach. However a Sefardi woman who marries and Ashkenazi man and lives in Israel,
does not become fully connected with his minhagim. Although she should not cook kitniyot in the home, she may eat them
in her parents’ home. Also, her chumrot - in a particular of only eating glatt meat - are NOT relaxed, and she must
continue to eat glatt meat, even if her husband is relying on Ashkenazi leniencies!

26. In the Israeli Charedi community there is still a clear demarcation between the Ashkenazi and Sefardi communities, not only in shuls but also in schools and community institutions.
This can easily cross a line into institutional discrimination and bigotry.
27. Thus individuals cannot break with the minhag to ‘take one for the team’, even though the stretching of the parameters of the minhag will change it over time. Those voices who call
of the abolition of the minhag of kitniyot are fringe and out of step with the overall halachic process.
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com

